Abstract-Mixed courtship vibro acoustical signals of Conocephalus fuscus (Fabr.) (= discolor Thunb.) and C. dorsalis (Latr.) males have been registered for the first time. Oscillograms are presented.
INTRODUCTION
The European part of Russia is inhabited by two species of grasshoppers from the subfamily of meadow katydids (Tettigoniidae, Conocephalinae): long winged (Conocephalus fuscus (Fabr.) = (discolor Thunb.)) and short winged (C. dorsalis (Latr.)) (Figs. 1 and 2). Stridulatory courtship signals pro duced by male representatives of these species have been frequently described in the scientific literature (the review of bioacoustical works on C. discolor and C. dorsalis: [1] ). At the same time, there have been no data on vibrational signals of Conocephalus spp. in the Old World. In this context, only species in North America have been studied [2] . For other grasshop pers, it has been shown that the vibrational replica of male acoustical signals, which is transmitted through the substrate (plant) even without sound reproduc tion, plays an important role in attraction and orienta tion of females [3, 4] . Our observations of meadow katydids under natural and laboratory conditions revealed that males during courtship are not only able to stridulate, thus producing high frequency acoustic signals, but also to simultaneously produce special vibrational signals different from those emerging in the substrate as a replica to stridulation.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Sounds and vibrations were recorded synchro nously with two different channels of a Sony Hi MD Walkman MZ RH910 (20-20000 Hz) minidisk recorder. Stridulatory sounds were registered with a Creative MC 1000 (100-16000 Hz) electret con denser microphone. Vibrational signals were regis tered using a GZP 308 (50-12500 Hz) piezoceramic adapter supplied with a carton plate 54 × 85 mm, on which the insects were placed. Temperature during the recording was +27-28°C. The obtained signals were processed on a computer.
To describe oscillograms, the standard terms sug gested by R.D. Zhantiev were used [5] .
Having compared oscillograms obtained on our equipment with those resulting from using the special broadband microphones and registrars at the Depart ment of Entomology (Moscow State University) for ultrasound acoustical signals of Conocephalus spp. showed that they are quite comparable, and differ ences in their amplitude time structure were not observed in this case.
Since detailed descriptions of the amplitude time and quantitative characteristics of calling signals pro duced by these species have been provided in many publications, they are not presented in our article. We focused on their qualitative difference from courtship signals with regard to vibrational components.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Conocephalus fuscus (Fabr.). Two male specimens from the city of Moscow were studied: Kuskovo Park, 15.VIII.2013.
No significant differences were found in the ampli tude time structure of acoustical signals produced by a solitary male and that one near a female. At the same time, when the male turned out to be near the female, it started to combine different series of courtship sig nals, which were similar in their structure to calling signals, by inserting the series of 460-712 ms out of 3⎯4 vibrational pulses into its different parts and pauses (Figs. 3-5) . These vibrations were formed as the male shuddered with its whole body without touching the substrate with its abdomen. The vibra tional replica of this sound signal were registered as a low amplitude vibration. Therefore, the presence of vibrational components during the sound stridulation makes the courtship signal different from calling.
Conocephalus dorsalis (Latr.).
Two male specimens inhabiting the city of Moscow were studied: Tyoply Stan Park, 8.VIII.2013. As in case with the above species, no significant dif ferences were found in the amplitude time structure of sound signals produced by a solitary male or that one near a female. Nevertheless, when the female appeared near the male, thus causing substrate vibra tions while moving, the male started to combine its acoustical signal with single vibrational pulses or series out of 2-4 pulses 278-708 ms long (Figs. 6-11 ), which were also formed as a result of shuddering with the whole body without touching the substrate with their abdomen. Observations with synchronous regis tration of acoustical and vibrational signals showed Vol. 69 No. 4 2014 that vibrational pulses could be produced: first, just beside the female when trying to copulate with it with out stridulation (Fig. 7 , beginning of the signal); sec ondly, at some distance from the female during the stridulation of a signal fragment from discrete binary pulses (Figs. 8-11 ). During the emission of a signal fragment out of series consisting of four binary pulses, the male did not show any vibrational activity. The functional role of vibrational components during acoustic stridulation of this species is similar to the previously described one and makes its courtship sig nal different from calling. It is interesting that two males placed near each other were also producing a soundless series of vibra tional signals trying to copulate with each other. Nev ertheless, after one of them had produced an acoustic signal, all these attempts ended and both males rapidly ran away from each other. 
